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mountain . fey using the aft
Hood Loop Highway upon

aft Hood National Forest
For those who Just like to

admire the grandeur there iswhich he can go along the
south and east of the mountain In 39 Stab Perks

tables, wood stoves, water and
latrine facilities. -

Camps of this type wen osw
erated la such state parks as
Champoeg, Armitage and Maud
Williamson state parks la the
Willamette valley; Hambeg

the mountain itself with its
eternal snows, forests, lakes.
streams and Alpine meadows. A new procedure was In

into Hood River, then return
to Portland and Willamette
Valley points on the scenic
Columbia River Highway, now
rebuilt at water level, speed-
ing up tile trip without in any

RED LEADER RILLED augurated by thefOregoa state
highway commission la 1992

Ml. Hood Top

Vacation Spot
Mt Hood, only 9S miles from

Portland, often recreation at
any time of the year, but this
"top of Oregon," 11,243 feet
above aea level, is a particular-
ly attractive place to visit dur-

ing cummer vacation or
week-en- d trip.

One can travel around the

Mountain, Jessie M. Honeymaa,- -Kuala, Lumpur, Malaya CT
with the opening of overnightA patrol of king's African

reducing the scenic view. rifles Saturday killed a politi
Neptune and Short Sand Beach
state parks on the Oregon coast;
Dabney,' Benson and Tient
state parks oa the Columbia

camping facilities in M of Ore-
gon's state parks throughout
tht state.

Through the summer guides
are available to ascent of the
mountain by those who like
their recreation rugged. The
Forest . Service maintains SO

Of this number some 28 tt and at the cove Palis

cal commissar of the Malayan
Communist Party, it was an-
nounced Monday. He was Wong
Chee. who held the rank of dis-

trict . commissar, eontrolling
the border areas

ade. Shelton. Red Bridge andcamps are of unimproved na
Catherine Creek state parks iature ranging in size from 4 to

13 campsites and provided with Eastern Oregon.improved campgrounds in the
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COOL, COLORFUL MEN'S SHIRTS
NYLON-ORLO- N CREPE

3.99
RAYON GABARDINE

3.98
WHITE BROADCLOTH

2.98
- ALL-NYLO- N PLISSE

3.98
(A) Dries quickly no ironing.
Lightweight, short sleeve style in
o large range of popular colors.

(B) Easy to launder there's no (O Rich looking long sleeve Shirt, " " (O) or Brent Dress Shirts
ironing needed. Colorful checked

"
solid color "Safe-l- n Suds" fabric : ', equal quality of nationally odv.

patterns: Blue, tan, green or gray, collars, ut bottoms. ' brands selling at 3.9S. Size 14-1-7
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NEW COTTON PLISSE CREW NECK KNITS 1TERRY KNIT SHIRT -

1.98
"RAYON GABARDiNE i;

,i 2.98

SoTsXolors.lHondwoshqbl- -,

(F) Short sleeve Sport Shirts of - (G) Short sleeve, collar model (H) Short sleeve cotton knit SMrts
k, vat-dye- d plisse.- - No knit cotton terry cloth in white or in ntefsting potlOns, colors cai

ironing. Many colors,: patterns. maize. Easy-to-wa- sh no ironing. . textures. No ironing needeJ. .
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